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March Issue of "Khallina 3a Ittisal" is Out! 

As the spring weather is promising a new beginning, a fresh new start, we hope 

that the coming days will be better ones and we focus on our milestones for the 

past period. 

 

For this, we are proud to announce the release of the 40th issue of "Khallina 3a 

Ittisal" wrapping up recent achievements of IPT in the past 3 months, as well as 

another milestone for IPT in its recent journey abroad. 

 

IPT's Achievements 

IPT’s Dubai entity signed its first framework agreement with TotalEnergies UAE. 

A "Year in Review 2021" reveals how IPT, through its resilience, confronted and 

overcame the challenges due to the fuel and economic crisis. 

https://mailchi.mp/9db99aa76af3/ipt-communication-letter-8863824?e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=9c762914fa&e=4282f697b1


 

  

Download the full version of "Khallina 3a Ittisal #40 - March 2022" and stay tuned! 

Click here to download all issues of Khallina 3a Ittisal. 

Read more 
  

 

Local Fuel Prices   22/3/2022 
 

  

 
 

 

 

Celebrating Mother's Day at 

IPT Headquarters!  
A Cactus flowers & fuel e-Vouchers 

distributed to all IPT's MOM at IPT 

Headquarters. 

Happy Mother's Day! 

Read more 

  
 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=f1e1f8e4d6&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=04fba82fe1&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=826e843aa7&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=8ad60681dc&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=e546fd3024&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=697840c97c&e=4282f697b1


 

 

Waste Disposal is Our Top 

Priority at IPT Sustainable 

Station in Amchit 
Following our commitment to our 

CSR strategy, we focused on the 

pillar of energy sustainability and 

environmental protection.Read more 
 

 
 

 

#Energy_ Library 
 

 

Until recently, it was one of the Gulf region's paradoxes that domestic equity investors had 

little access to its colossal oil and gas resources. 

At the same time, a decade of dismal underperformance by international energy 

companies has finally been succeeded by a good year and a bit. 

Dubai Electricity and Water Company (Dewa) will be the latest local company to capitalize 

on a positive trend. 

For a long time, investors in Gulf stock exchanges had very little choice of energy-related 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=79be7d4b7b&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=a9c4609953&e=4282f697b1
https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=8ab059a22e&e=4282f697b1


 

businesses: mostly, Taqa, the power utility, and a non-state petroleum producer, Dana 

Gas, in Abu Dhabi, a few Saudi petrochemical companies such as Sabic and Sipchem, 

Qatari fuel distributor Woqod and some oil services stocks. Banks, telecoms and real 

estate dominated the benchmark indexes. 

 

What's Happening: 

 Dewa IPO Paves the Way for More Energy Listings in the Gulf 

 Oil Price Rise Underscores Need for Net-Zero Push and Investment in Global 

Energy Security 

 UAE’s Masdar Announces Start of Construction for Solar PV Plant in 

Azerbaijan 

Go to Library  

 

  

  

 

https://iptgroup.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2f748e046277d4b4623a3cdd&id=1d38e4b912&e=4282f697b1

